
ELAfrGIilA POWER AT IIEOUABLE
FAEL CoSf

Powered by the famous direcr inicction David
Brown Diesel engine, rhe new 25 D brings you
dogged pulling power which makes every job seem
easier. You find you're ploughinE one gear higher,
cartinS heavy loads faster, and fllling up your fuel
tank once a week. And why i
The David Brown 25 D has these all-imporlanI
features.
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| 2-speed power
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With the easily fitted dra\Ybar
in the working position the
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When the implement hits an
obstruction the hand clutch is
released, stoPPing the tractor
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pan s€at is fitted
shock absorbers

lncreased turning lock reduces
the turning circle to 12ft.
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2-speed P.T.O. Available sep'
arately or as a unit with 2-
speed belt pulley in(orporated
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POWER & WEIOIIT fO DBIVE A COMBIIIE

Careful weight distribution keeps the wheels hugging lhe
grouhd on s[eep slopes-gives you that safe feeling that comes
trom comple(e conlrol.

Offset centre
plough ing-both

25D to
range of

pull your
mounted

of gravity gives added drawbar pull when
wheels pull together without wheelslip.

0 cwts, enables the
ents as well as the
especially for tt.

Six forward speeds mean an economical gear for every type
ot operalion-giva yo(r faster, better work and saves fuei.

work of driving tractor driven
diggers. With the six forward
exactly the right combination

of implement/tractor speeds.

The comfort and convenience of the operator has been
does he feel immediately 'at

of rhe comlortable aring
r, the chrotrle contr , Ihe

pedals lie readily to hand and

The permanently mounted sliding drawbar and the hand
operated clutch save valuable time when hitching up or
changing from trailed to mounted implements.
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SPEEDS ANO OVERALL GEAR RATIOS

Vehicle Speed-m.p h 10x28 ryres
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T\^/O SPEED POWER IAKE.OFF
A 2-speed Power Take ofl shaft h ava tab c
speeds. ar 600 r.p m. Gns'ne) -Lo1 ..r.0.1. Hgt _a35 ipr
T\^/O SPFED BELT PULLEY
Speeds ar 600 r.p m. (enpine) .Low-l 20 r.p.m. 2190 ft. m,n.) 6etr speed

H s, 326 r p m. 4050 it . .1 b. t .;;;J
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DAVID BROWN
coRPoRATtON (SALE ) LTD.
TractorDivision Meltham

Huddersfield
B.own (Chl rman & Mandrn!r. A,Av66n
L. H:n6.k. F. B, Mrrsh. l. Whr.h.ri

Prinred tn instaid S. & t. t22t5

sold subject to ond with thc berert of the

Dir.ctorc: D.vld
E. B. Fulton, G-

PUBIICATION N6. 326

Ihese goods ore

DEALERS NAME

DAVID BROWN 25D SPECITICATION
ENGI N E
4 ..r,,d.r , o.ob6 .er ,,"r.; o.e,hedr .,,e.. Bore

Brrle h p ar 1600 rpm.
Brrle h.p. :r 1300 r D m. lmar enpine soeedt
aclr h.p. i! 1300 . p.m. i-,, e.s,;" sD;ed) '
Drawbar pull (10 i 23 r/.es)
TRANSMISSION

Conditiont of Sole ond ptrce listt of the Compony


